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WILSON TANDS FOUR C iUARY lis NTS i HAPPY rnc9 MARRIED ?
Get Up

h a lame Back?
J !e Wakes You Miserable.

?ov.c ktiovs of Dr. Kilmer's
, the great kidney, liver and

Tl. .. . . .

home- - ?L,?Y .??nrr,7'v. h.f-- a larJ Percentage of these nh.ppy-- re Vtwife, mother or faiitfhrr. Th. fi:.-ON HI S RECOR ... r - - m.,BBtVDESSERT DISHES AND A METHOD
OF PREPARING SALMON,

Queen Elizabeth's Pedigree.One of the most interesting curiosi-
ties at Hatfield is the pedigree of Elis-
abeth, which is to he seen in the gal-
lery. Those intrusted to make out
the document wisely discovered thather descent could be traced through
every important person, and especial-
ly through every beautiful person,
straight back to Adam and Eve. It
is on recoid that the Virgin Queen
highly commended he work. London
Evening Standard. -

bi.tiUer remedj,cause of its remark- -
ablo health restoringi properties. Swauin--

JVhc- - , h'Rten3' or constantly returning pain end
V- - T ?l Q crn'" up0!1 n w"'-- i vitality and strength. Dr.avorue Prescription rearer, weak imi Mck women to rata!

tei-- - local disorders which are generally rZIbUTfoX
Cuturcpsing symptoms.

Josephus Daniels of Democratic
National Committee Wants

Voters to Make an
Investigation.

His Title to Fame. --

There is a big-hearte- d man editinga paper in Iowa who ever tries to say
something eulogistic about every citi-
zen of his town both during the sub-
ject's life and at his death. On one
occasion he was much perplexed toknow what to say in the case cf a
man, a resident of the town for manyyears and an excellent citizen. Forthe life of him the editor could thinkof nothing that his friend had done to
entitle him to distinction. .The follow-
ing was the one fact that the writercould produce from the recesses ofhis memory as a climax for the eu-
logy that appeared in the paper: "Mr.Jones was once prominently men-
tioned for the nomination as alternate
delegate for the annual conclave of
the Order of Sons of America." Har-
per's Magazine.

Recipe for Cccoanut Pudding to Bo
Served Cold White Lady Cake

What English Housewife
Would Do With Salmon.

- r Koot fulfills almost
:?f every wish in over-;.- ':

coming rheumatism,
p;.in i the back, kid-- -

7 ',. J"'r.t liver, bladder
a,'.l every j)art of the
urinary passage. It
correct:; inability to

1 calling pain in passing it,
!

' .ov ing n e o f lirjvror, wine

For a cocoanut pudding mix Lai: a
T. .1 C 1 - 1 ...WILL WIN LEGION OF FRIENDS

r vt , , m--

1

"I su.T. t1 proally for ft nurr.K--r cf yrem an.l for the paxtto,v'V'- - --'o was a r.u-o- ry to m..." wri- t- Mks. n. F. V,l
t o to a b.:. U .ore J woulc cv. r 1 better. A year mgo thii winter
: t'?,".ir':: w:'ls viorst! ulan 'v,',r bef1''- - At each period I autremi littic nt. I ar.i the molhcr cf six chiklren. I wan so bad fori ye nmnliis ihnt I ;. m v 3omctl.ii p r.nist be dono, no I wrote to I)r R. V.1 r: , t. li.n r him a .is. I , oiH how 1 unfTered. He outlined a.cc'a- - of wt-u-- I fo!nve.l to tho letter, i took two bottlesl ;",: .it IVesc-rip- ion ' rtvl otu; .f 'tioMen Medical Discovery and a.iH-- . -- cont ont tlt- r i a.-i.-l have ne-e- r mueh tin,l .. i l c; u. I .11 every suluiinr 'cmnn tho world erer what a boca
V'-.- ' '"''c'--' ''. '""'"inro "I"- - Thertj : r.- - ti!n Wuating- - time and moneyr v.Ui .. tWnjT else or wiy n elso." .

The Mc-Mcv- l Advi- -r by R. V. Pierce, M. D., BuffaloJ
Lt. X., answer hosts of dciioate question about which'

jjuuu ui gramnaieu sugar wita a
pound of grated cocoanut. Heat a
pint of cream and a pint of r;ch milk
to the boiling point. Add a littleSlander Is Not to Plsy a Part In

Democratic Campaign, Declares
Publicity Chairman.

England's Last Tollgate.The distinction of being the last toll-ga- te

in England is now claimed by a
gate in the Cambridgeshire Fen? cne
and a half miles f.cm Chatteris, oh
the main road to Somc-rsham- . The gaostands in the middle of a section of
about two hundred vards, once pri-
vately owned, and was erected over
two hundred years a3o. It was eventu-all- y

purchased by a London compan?for $10,000.

and stir the cocoanut and sugar into
them. Remove from the ftove ami
then beat through it the whipped j

whites of eight eggs. Flavor with j

orange. Cake in custard cup3 for '

three-quarte- rs of an hour; or, if pre--
pared, use one big dish instead of tha
curs. Serve the nnrl'lir.o- - -- .nlT T.-t-

;ry yoir.ar:, f ingle or niarried ought to know. Sent frctrczvif.t of .'-- tt?nr9 to prty for wrapping and mailing only, jI?:cr:ovEit.

"ViiVMincs tlir.t unpleasantiu: compelled to go often
day, and, to get up ruanv
the night.
t r, not recommended for

:' 'f you have kidnev, liver
d ie, it will be found just
i need. It has been thor- -

.:! private practice, and has
- that a special ar-- n

iven made by which aU
Y?-"ii'-r '.vho have not

.:i.iv hyve a sample bottle
mail, also a book telling

i and how to
i'-- kul- - 4 ljw1 rou 0 pisSES3&wi!eps
.:enti n rSSSS:S SSijssSSj

THE PEOPLE AND THE

Witness Oak Honorably .Pensioned.
A gigantic. oak tree that has stoodfor three centuries at Grimes avenue

and Morningside road in Edina vil-
lage, was "pensioned" by the Morn-
ingside Civic league. The leaguevoted to fence it in in every way andto provide for it until it dies of old
age. Serving first as the govern-
ment's official mark at the junction ot
four quarter sections of land it is

or without cream. This is a most dc-- ! 8
Melons pudding. $i

For a white lady cak? u;-- n in -
cup- -

fuls of sugar, two-third- s of a cupful cf $
butter, one cupful of milk, the whiter ) c In dealing with the

rud ditT'cult question of the

Element in Writer's Lives. -

Alfred de Mussefs love for irrespon-sive George Sand rave his thoueida
such an extraordinary elevation thathe wrote many brilliant poems in con-
sequence. Chaucer rang the praises of
many queens, bnt his one great love
was Philippa Picard de Rouet. the
Lady-in-Waitin- g to Queen Anne of Eo-hern- ir.

He waited nine years to marryher, but made it a matter of complaintin several poems.

New York, Aug. S. Josephus Dan-
iels, Chairman of the Publicity Com-
mittee of the Democratic National
Committee said to-da-

"Eight years ago during the presi-
dential campaign of 1904 I came to
New York and being a member of tho
Democratic National Committee I
dropped in at the headquarters of tha
committee. I found the literary bu-
reau of the committee very actively
engaged in perusing the volumes of
Theodore Roosevelt. When I saw on
every desk 'The Winning of tha
West,' 'The Life of Thomas H. Ben-
ton,' and a half dozen others of the
works of the then republican nominee
for President, I wondered whether or
not I had gotten into the right place."I was immediately set aright, how-
ever, when I was informed that the
literary young men were engaged in

reform of our br oking and cur-- O j

unique among all American witnessvr ana rency laws it is plain tlm wo J j g
ought to consult very many per O 1trees; it went down in the Jcovern-:ress to

. Co.,
WW Th

ment's first field notes as the official
landmark, has always remained sc

of four eggs, three cupful.--; of sifted
flour and a teaspoonful cf aking pow- -

der. Mix in the usual inner and!
flavor to suit the taste. Hake in loaf
form. ',

The following is a London meihod
of preparing salmon: Split a thro:--
pound salmon in half, remov" thn
spinal bone and cut each half - ;

wise into three even strips. With a

regular fiftv-cen- t
r : : '.o !.ottles are sold bv

Don't make any mistake
- 'he name, Swamp-Rou- t,

--' v : t, and the ad-.u;- ti,

Is . . , on every bottle.

and now marks the junction of the
streets. The ancient tree shaded In-
dian councils a century ago and was
well known when Gideon II. and Sam-ue-

A. Pond established their mis-
sions at the lakes. Minneapolis Jour
nal.

The Downtrodc'en Farmer.
An Ottawa man heard that a farm-

er wanted to sell a motor car. He
sympathized with the poor farmer

larcfmg needle and thm strips of pork
lard each piece. Thfn place i'r.e fka

. . Staton,

eous besides the. bankers, not be-
cause we distrust the bankers,
but because they do not nece3-saiil- y

comprehend the bupinesi
tn the country, notwithstanding
they are indispensable servants
cf it and niny do a vast deal to
make it hard or easy. No mere
bankers' plan wiil meet the re-

quirements, no matter how hon-
estly conceived. It. should be a
merchant;!' farmers' plan as
will, clattic in ho hands
those who i;fo it as an indinpe'i-saLl- e

part of their dyily busi-r- .
From Woodrcw Wilson's

Speech Accepting tho Demi- -

f cu;nns trom those looks some of the in a buttered pan after reasoning wUh
half a teaspoonful of salt and fii

GLASSES
cannot be fitted by mail. We
oirer you expert service at anyof our four stores, where we
have unexcelled facilities for
handling promptly and satis-factori- ly

all kinds of optical
work. Our men are skilled in
every branch of the business
and as we use the finest qualityof material, you are assured of
complete satisfaction.

dnu nis lamiiy because they wererncy-t?r-L3- v, many denunciations and bitter criti forced to part with the wwhin r. ' saltspo-onful- of penner. f?n ico?e ovrr
ek, N C. believed, and j the surface ili-- juice cf a quarter of afinancial reasons, h

went out to the farn to buy it. The iPinon- - tho v.kole with a pillhis services are farmer was not at home, but his daughter was there. "I came out to buyyour car," no said. "Which "one?"
asked the girl Kansas Citv Star.

:v 3RSx
s .i IV ri Ill o f r,ti f I CI

i Ansco Fi,ms & Cjko Paper;v?:ievor his services
required.

cisms and attacks made by Theodore
Roosevelt upon public men and meas-
ures, and his aspersions -

upon great
representative bodies of our people,uch as workingmen and farmers.

"I found them preparing to send
forth broadcast all over the land such
excerpts from the writings of Theo-
dore Roosevelt as:

" "Cowboys are much better fellow3
and pleasanter companions than small
farmers or agricultural laborers; nor
ere the mechanics and workmen of a
great city to be mentioned in the same
breath.'

" 'Mr. Bryan and his adherents have
appealed to the basest set in the land,

the farmers.'
" 'Th-- y (workingmm who object to

Demand Dainty Footgear.
"It is wonderful," said a New York

woman who has been living abroad
"how much attention the Frenchwom-
en have come to pay of late to theii
footwear, their shoes and their stock-
ings. Tho tight short skirt is alto-
gether responsible. When the shoes
were concealed'' it did not matter sc
much what a Frenchwoman had on hci
feet, and the shoes were always long
and pointed. The advent of the hob
ble skiit made feet look so awful over
there that the French bootmakers had
to take to making shoes shorter and
with more regard to locks, so that no-.- v

the Frenchwoman goes in for sill?
stockings and smart shoes just as
much as the American. She will in-- .

are the best for amateur nho- -
Pleasant for th Wife.

Some time ago tlm wife of an as-
sistant state-office- r gave a party to
a lot of old maids or her town fibn

of white wine. Cover thr. flh with a,

large sheet of buttered paper properly
greased.. Let it cook for about thirty-fiv- e

minutes. Thicken the fi. h gravy
that forms with a Utile flour, and
when the fish is removed to the plat-
ter it is to be served on pour this
gravy 'over it.

For "dropped cookies" use an eg?,half a cupful of the finest lard or but-
ter, one cupful of r, two-tbirci- s of
a cupful of milk, two onpfuls and r

half of flour, a smnll leaspoonfnl cf
suda and two teospeonfuis of cream of
tartar. Cream the shortening and th
sugar together. Beat in Hie osr- - nr.d

Mr. W. S. (Jitnsalus, a farmer liv- -c m 'vn.
Enfield, N.

gi lUKiypners. weareheadquar- -
Uifvr .theso suPPlies and

(h shall bopleased to serve you
m Wnle for any kind of cataloguea you wish.

C. injr near r'h.'Tvinir, Pa., r.iys l e has
used Chan'iln rlian's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea llemedy in his family

.ip j' i i.i iDUNN,
asked each one to bring a photo of
the man who bad ed to woo and !

wed her and had hern jil.ted by her.
Each of the old maid? brought a photoand they were all pictures of the same

ior lourieen years, and mat ne nss
found it to be an excellent remedy,
and t;ko-- ! pleasure.in recommending
it. For sale by all dealers.

rT Law
North Carolina, j

r in all matters
:ine to railro.-u- l

.;inod cn approv- -

man, tne Hostess' husband. Kansas
City Journal.

government by injunction) are not in i Saccesore to TUCKER, HALL & CO.sist, however, upon having the top ol
a different color from the lower."sympathy with men of good minds and Character Peve-!- d bv Eyp. i

iluiaj eyes uenote creative tempera-- J
Opticians op The Best Sort

53 Granby Street,
Norfolk. Richmond. Ljachborg.

add the mi-k- . Then stir the whole
Into the flour, after sifting it with ilie
Eoda and cream of farta:-- . Br.ko in
snoonfuls upon a grpuscd iron hhsot
In a hot oven. Two teaepoonfuls of
baking powder may be used in placg
of the soda and cream of
Sprinkle a little sugar over the cook-
ies before baking.

Cyrcpe's Vrt Armed Force.
. It would t;;!:e iiire and a half days

for th;? armies of l"::rcpe to rass a
?iveu point, murchhig f've abrcat. 15
ir.ci es apr.it, r.t an eight-mil- e gait--

ment, but not aiways honesty. What
the novelists and poets term the cold,
gray eye is considered to be a sign of
selfishness and cmr-lty- , though it often

Air O)'jp,s?or at Law
jG.. :xk.

BUY! AN
denotes shrewdness and talent. Very
clever people whose eyes are gray gen-- 1

erally have small spots of orange in j

the iris round the pupil.
services are

. "They quoted from what he said
about the Quakers, that those who
would not fight were traitors to their
country.

"They said that v.hen the farmers
and workmen and the Quakers came
to know what Theodore Roosevelt had
written about them they would rise
up with wrath and indignation nd
bury Theodore Roosevelt beneath an
avalanche of votes. They said that
Roosevelt would not answer that ex-

posure cf his views, and, of course, ha
never did. I agreed with them that

Term Offended Castro.
Diplomatic documents are tickiist

matters to translate, as the Paris
Temps points cut apropos of the off!
cial text of the Franco-Germa- n agree-
ment. Three years ago a mistrans-
lation led to very strained relations be-
tween Venezuela and Holland. The
Dutch consul at Caracas, referring tc
a trivial incident, wrote to the Vene-
zuelan foreign minister that "eer
booze droom," an evil dream, threat-
ened to disturb peace between the na
tions. This the foreign office trans
lator rendered "maladetto spirito," e

One Way to Gsve Fenr.icr.
Save all your empty coffee and bak-

ing powder eons,' also your hubby's to--,
bacco cans if ho buys it by the ncamd

iu:red.
i approve- - security.

The Trials Of A Traveler.
"I am a traveling salesman,"

write? E. E. Young::, E. Berkshire,
Vt., aud wos often troubled with
const ip.vlic;) and indigestion liii I be-

gan to Ui-- Dr. Kin.g's New Life
i'ilhs, which I ;;have found an exec-- l

rr-- . - D. Kiti-hin- M.D.
i'nune No. iOl.

IvITCIIIX ent D'Horty,' all stomach, hv--
i--r or kidrev trr.ub'o-- ? they are une.

at K. T.

Double Meaning.
"Umbrellas Recovered," was a sign

that attracted our attention the other
day. But only for a minute! We
shook our heads sadly and walked on.
It would take a whole galaxy of clair-
voyants and a large squad of detec-
tives to get back a few of our lost
ones. News Letter.

cnl- -
.i. Miiaied. Only

Whitehead Co.Hotel

which he should do, as by so doing ho
can save the price of a cigar or more
on a pound can. Now, in pbee of
sticking labels on your empty cans,
try my way. fioak off th? wrapper cn
can and dry well. Then paint cans
white and let dry. Then print Mack
letters on whatever you wi?h to rse
tan for lor example, beans, peas,
rice, cage, and such like. Now, if
you buy your spices by the pound you
can save dollars in a vear's 1;m

e Xo. 21 .

It was the proper thing to do to her-
ald these utterances through the coun-
try.

"As to whether or not that sort of
campaigning had any effect, the re-

sult of the campaign eight, years ago

"cursed spirit." President Castro too
this to be a reference to himself, and
ordered diplomatic relations to Be brok
en off with Holland. But an inter
preter woke him from the bad dream

Cs..r.ot Elircfnsta Love,
periodical -- voted to tho drama
Vi f'--

T pi; ys based on some emo- -plena

FROM

Enfield Garage Co.,
Agents for

E. M. F. Flanders
30 20

a

When you buy an Automobile why
not buy the best? We sell the bet.
ENFIELD GARAGE COMPANY,

Enfield, N. C.

j . cur S3-- :

: a .7 n
Lh Carolina.

ii'-.-n's Stables.
fr ni'ht.

expo?;-- They can be bought in bulk at all the

Fills the Bill.
"A sentence with the word

ure." the teacher demanded,
sturdy boy put up his hand. '

tion other than
In producing
play mur.t have ;

a hero (be play-audience- ,

cirro.':.'.
view exprc-"c- d

ago by a r : i'.e

love. The difficulty
i plays is that every
.rr:, and in making

:ichr, 3 well as hi3
':;..' i t 1 i y adopt ct h o
two thousand years
on o; c of the dead

anu a

'If yoi:
big stores. So ?.vo all your empty
rpns to put them L'y painting cans
v.htie and the letters black you can
find what, you want at a glance and no
labels always coming off. Just try it
for yourself and see.

fellows don't quit ynnr grafting I'll
exposure," he quoted grandiloquently

-- from the noted reform lecturer he had
heard. ..

Lawyer Had Eiisugft.
A badgering lawyer was examining

a doctor in an assault case, says thc-Ne-

York Sim. The solicitor repre-
sented the defense, and the doctor tes
tified that he treated the prosecutoi
for a black eye. "What do you mear
by a 'black eye?' queried the legal
gentleman. "I mean," said the doc

epeaks for itself.
"The republican party is attempting

to do to-da- y the same sort of thing
that the democrats tried in 1908. The
democrats Mr. g.

They were eight years ahead
of him in this sort of thing. It didn't
work with us then and it will not work
with them now.

Stands on Record.
"The attempt to attack Gov. Wilson

because of certain statements which
he made in writing history and in com-

menting upon events of history as

walls cf ikmprii : "!!e who has never
loved a vcmr.:i ir, not a gentleman."

C.

C.
MOT XT, N

Xk, N
iv of

on
month " Mule to Be Reckoned With. Kentucky Fried Chicken.

Directions say a chicken rhould be
i the diseases nf
. Throat, and fit 1 R I U G K A F1 F5H;0 ? rrcpnrM Coy."Is you gwine ter let that mewel do tor Cottaa: and Man--

Our Uradaalu Ciulas he pleases?" asked Uncle Ephriam's dressed snd kept in the rrfritrerator , y, r.iiM rHse! Jioyottcml. Herth rn.l South. Ventilation. SanHatlon nj Safaty
tor, without a smile, "that the prose i

cutor had received a severe contusior j

over the lower portion of the fronta! . ; Ar...- - , Vck i ; . l y "'"-lor- s ana dv Rvery vmitlnpr Parent.
cumata. Far oud Car' . i jii t,i uuys. UtiX 3

wife. "Wha's you' will power?" "My
will power's all right," he answered.
"You jest want ter come out hyar an'
measure dis here mewel's won't

for at least 12 hours before cooking it.
Cut in six or eight pieces, du:t

them lightly with a pplatablo season-
ing of salt and pepper, then dredge
them with flour, shaking off all that
is superfluous. The frying pan shou:d
be half full of fresh sweot lard w4-r- -

bone, producing extensive ecchymosis
around the eye, together with consid-
erable infiltration of the subjacent
areolar tissue." The medical witness
was relieved from further cross-e- s

amination.

XT) OURGEON,
: ck, N. C.
; t Ptroct. Rural Education. Is smoking hot when the chicken is 7Rural education fails, according to a j pUt jn Cover and rook fdowlv for 1MITII report presented to the National Coun one-hal- f hour, turning it freouendy.

When it is done remove the chicken
to a heated platter, our ihe fat from
the pan, put in a generous lump of

cil of Education. Give the little red
school house a square deal. Is educa-
tion anywhere a perfect and unmistak-
able success? New York Tribune. butter and let it brown, then stir in a

Cherries Grown for Royalty.
Every morning since All Saints Day

the train which arrives from Nicf
brings a little package. It contains
cherries grown in the open by ar
amateur gardener at Nice. Some days
the weight of the package is a pound;
on other occasions it is two pounds

j pint of thin cream, season palatably
j with pepper and silt and cook rntil

'A elorl-- cream'- - Serve the sauce in (he gravy
His Only Chance.

Poet (raising his glass)
cus fluid! A whole poem

; t?rd Surgeon
& Commercial

i ..ti:cJIl-:ry-
-

N. c.

''TTST.
; stairs in White-- r

al Utiildiiig.

ni 9 to 1 o'clock
" o'clock.

boat. Woman's Magazine.is con- -The fruit is destined for the ro
'Thentained in it." Skeptical Friend- -

they appeared to him as historian, will
fail signally. As one great metropoli-
tan newspaper pointed out, Mr. rg

and his kind are simply 'Blow-

ing against the wind.' Governor Wil-
son is running for President on his
record as a public man, and with that
record the public is fairly well con-

versant, and it will continue to learn
more as the campaign progresses.

"He is running for President on his
record as governor of New Jersey,
what he said and did in that capacity
rather than what he wrote as a histor-
ian, chroniclingeventsand commenting
upon thern as they appeared to an im-

partial observer whose duty it is to
write of things as they are rather than
as they should be or as he would have
them.

"Our republican brethren are en-

titled to all the thunder they can
make out of Governor Wilson's writ-

ings. I hope they will read them
carefully and thoroughly. They will
be able to gain a great deal of valua-
ble information and when the context
Is read along with the excerpts which
have been taken from his works for
the purpose of placing him in a false
light, I have no fear as to the results.
All that is needed is a thorough under-

standing.
"Insrersoll sought to disprove Bible

in heaven's name, swallow it down Salmon Losf.
quick." Meggendorfer Blaetter. - I For a delicious salmon h use two

cans cf salmon and a loaf of stale

table at Brussels. It is said that thi
amateur gardener manages to grow
the fruit nearly all the year round
His method, it Is believed, consists oj

carefully covering the trees at night
with straw matting. The grower get;
about $20 a pound for his fruit. London

Globe.

l They interlock and overlap each other in such a way that tha
hardest driving rain or snow cannot sift under them. .

Won't pulsate or rattle in wind -- storms. They're also & will
last as long as the building, and never need repairs.

We have local representatives almost everywhere, tut if none in your
immediate locality, write us direct for camples, prices and full particulars.

CORTRICHT METAL ROOFING COMPANY
50 North 23d Strset Philadelphia, Pa.

j bread. Reject the crusts cf the bread
and remove the bones from the sr.l- -

b

'
P-.;-

v.-

's3 .A

Explaining Away the Facts.
Well-bre- d people now do net tali

about "the world, the flesh and the
devil;" they speak of the "environ-
ment, heredity and circumstances."
D. L. Moody.

mon. Break the bread into soit
rrumbs and the' salmon into flakes ar.d
mix them together. Moisten with two
beaten eggs, a tablespoouful of melted
butter and one or two teaepocnfuls of
lemon juice, with salt and pepper to
taste. Add a tableppocnful of cream
if not moist enough. Butter a .bread

; MOTHER AKO CHILD.'

i; SviiVP has been
i: il.-- T.iirj.iONS of

- i i i.okkx wiiiu?
i.CT SCCCRS. It

TI'.NS the CD'H,
. s vi:-- i cor.ic. and
.",!:;;::m'A. It i a!-- -

; n; f r "
- 1 : olh-- r

v onr (p, i s.;s

TRIN
Chartered 18.".!)

COLLEGETYtin and put the mixture ito it. Pake i

Very Ancient Form of Respect.
The bow as a mark of respect is a

custom used by nearly all nations, and
one that had its origin in ancient
times.

Native City Honors Melba.

Jme. Melba is to have her portrait
hung in the national gallery of her na-

tive Melbourne. Another native oi

Melbourne remembers that I.Ime. Mel-

ba, when a pupil at the Ladies' Pres-

byterian college, was already famous
among her fellow-pupil- s as a whistler.
She could stick two fingers into one

corner of her mouth and whistle, as

long and as loudly as the most accom-

plished larrikin.

ITS STRENGTH LIES IN
the loaf for an hour or until thorough-
ly done. Serve with a cream sauce
or a white sauce sprinkled with
minced parsley.:T ffrovrth.

" ' via y jiratore Gtj

A Lnrsre. Well-Traine- d Faculty; Excellent Buildings and Equipment;
Full. WeU-Arrane-- ed Courses; Earnest, High-Mirde- d Students; a Large
and . yai Lody of Alumni and Friends; Noble Ideals ar.d Traditions; an
In pirin History of Achievement and Service.

truths and to assail Holy Writ by the
game methods which the republicans
are seeking to assail Gov. Wilson."

Sad Case.
Knicker "Did the candidate get

rattled?" Bocker "Yes, he told tho
babies they lied and kissed the maa
who ran against him."

Next Session begins Scplntebcr 1 1, 1912. For Catalogue snd Illustrated Booklet, address

Durham, North Carolina.R. L. FLOWERS, Secretary,
6 0 H ii iA

Mix a pint of boiling water with a
pint of milk and acid a teaspoonful
each of butter and salt. Let it stand
ten minutes, then stir in one-fourt-h of
a yeast cake dissolved in a half cup-
ful of warm milk, one well beaten egg
and enough, gluten flour to make a
good batter. Beat hard ten minutes
and leave it to rise, covered, for four

Known Species of Insects.
Considerably more than 200,000 sep'

arato species of insects are known and j

i RiNiTY Park School
ESTABLISHED 1898.

Location Excellent; Equipment "First-Clas- s; Well-Train- ed Faculty of
classified.

sickness, Scott's Emulsion hours. Add enou"h cluteti ficuir to i

Big Trout.
Bteelhead trout are running'in their

natural habitat, which is the streams
cf southern California, and twelve of

the beauties were recently caught
from near the mouth of the Ventura
river. Fred Hartman of "Ventura got
the prizes of the day in two fish which
are the larcest which have been

caught in many seasons. One meas-

ured 2SV2 inches in Isagih snd the
other 30 iaches

Do you take The Commonealth.

make a dough r.ud kread 10 minute?. Successful Experience; Special Care of the Health of Students; an Instruc- -Mew Zea!anders Fond of Tobacco.
New Zealanders consume more than

seven pounds of tobacco pc capita per
year. ,

tor in Each Dormitory to Supervise Liyinp; Conditions of Boys under his
Care; Excellent Library ar.d Gymnasium Facilities Lanre Athletic Fields

increases the appetite and builds

strength rapidly. Its wonderful

nourishment assists nature in

restoring health. AU Druggist.
field N J 1?Scott & Itowiic, Bloom

Make into loaves, set to rise v.rJ.i" 'i. 'r i
and bake in a steady oven. 'ih.
bread is free from starch.

It's $1 a year, The Common vvculth.

Fall Term opens September 11, 191; For Illustrated Catalogue, address

Durham, North Carolina.W. W. PEELE, Headmaster.The Commonwealth, $1 per year.
trruffirti. 1
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